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DEATH RELIEVES THE

UNFORTUNATE CHILD

on
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Inflicted by the Flames.

was awarded in Class and will be furnished to all towns and
'premium McClure was coal In Letcher, Floyd,

shortly after of five dollars. But the honor Pike and Johnson and be.
, Sunday, Margar- - winning first prize worth many mauuged by L, L. Stone, of Pike- -'

et, daughter of Mr. and times the value of the chock sentivMe, who 1b now of the
Mrs. F. H. Yates, aged years, 1 Mr. McCluro.

9 days. Her untimely can't lose Sandy.
and deeply lamented death was caus
ed, by burns received tho previous
Sunday. At no time after the de--
plorable accident could the

physician give the distressed
family any hope that the much lov-

ed sister and would recov
er, and after eight days of physical
torture, borne with unequalled for- - '

tltude the pure spirit of the gentle
girl left the paln-rucke- d body
passed through the waiting gate of
Paradise.

On Tuesday the body
was carried to the M. E. Church
South, where the funeral service
was bld. On its way from the
borne to the church was attend-
ed by the Sunday School class of
the deceased In the capacity of pall
bearers. The' commodious building

, was packed ' with sympathising
friends, many others finding U lm
possible to obtain an entrance Tho
service, by the Rev. B. M

Keith, pastor, and the Kev. C. B.

Plummer, of tho M. E. Church, was
appropriate touching to a de-

cree. The great audience was deep-

ly moved, many strong men, unused
to weeping, giving the tribute of
tears to the memory of the fair
young girl who had so ruthlessly
been snatched from the embrace of
kind rod aud the companionship of
friends.

. The wealth of floral tributes had
i been beautifully and ar-

ranged 0u and about the wb.'.e
casket, making a display of rare
flowers aud appropriate us sul-- r.

-- doni ver seen here before. To
the organ accompaniment played by
Miss Morris, of Milton, W. Va. Mrs.
Keith beautifully and feelingly sang
"Face to Face." Interment was
made in Fulkerson cemottury, and

."; although the ed road to the
place of burial mado travol difficult
and dangerous very many braved the
Intense void aud followed the body
to Its lost earthly resting place.
There thfl tomb has received
mortal frame of sweet Murguret
Yates, and while an angel's .arm
cannot take jhor from that Jwlu-dowlc- es

pnrla.ee of the dead,'" sluce
the Son i Man declured himself the
Resurrection aud the Life, legions

. of auges can't con line her there.
Yates was one of tho

most amiable girls In this city where
be was born and had lived every

day of her happy life. Filial affec
tion, sisterly love, cbeorful
frieudlluess and nover-falllu- g cour-

tesy bad wovon for her a character
which all who knew her,
aud when it became known that the

t cruel flames had won tholr dreadful
'ctory regret universal

VY
V

l,L,...B.l

was and
ere.' She was the unspoiled Idol

heart-brok- en parents and the
nd petted chum of the sls- -

,Ktl the brothers and the agod
lyarents who are left to mourn
Aiurgurei. tine nns gone, anu
rulics will slumber with" their

nt dust. But not forever. The
forter will do His promlsod

and the dear child now so
ly mourned will become a ten- -

ioi ever lovoa, ever en- -
here Sk--

u hear'8 ' tl108 woo lov- -
Dintj iruiu tuui cuuiu

Ql'l jiiarm body or soul the lov- -
st one will wait for kln- -

C. D.t I friends, listening, moan
LouiBVllle "vast cathedral of
brought toiv the, harmonies of
ville Thura
appendlcltWA- j-
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BIG SANDY CORN
WINS A STATE PRIZE.

F. C. McClure, ox Gallup, this
county, was awarded first prize for solldation Coal Company hag com-th- a
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NEW M. K CHURCH
AT PAINTSVILLE.

The mnmbers and friends of the
M. E. Church at a mooting Sunday

FOR

work

afternoon to build this house. It will be an interesting
a new brick caslon and one which should attract

ing with all modorn conveniences, a large lntelllgentt
For time matter of a new 'Prof. Coates will deliver an address
church building has been discussed pertinent to tho of schools
by the of church and and educullou. lie Is a delightful
now that a good portion of the men-speak- novcr fulling to interest

y has been subscribed the church
will have a now building with all
modern conveniences for church
worship. At the meeting Sunday
afternoon over $7,000 was subscrib-
ed and more can be secured. The

will cost not less than $16,-00- 0.

Paintsvllle Herald.

G. W CASTLE FOR

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Announcement of Lawrence County

Lawyer lor District Office.

It has been known for more than
a year by many people In the 32nd
Judicial District, comprising the
counties of Carter, Elliott, Morgan

and Lawrence, that I would be a

candidate for thq Democratic noml
nation for Commonwealth's Attor
ney. I am not unmindful or me
fact that the office of Common-
wealth's Attorney is. In addition to
being one of the most important of-

fices in the State, the most difficult
to fill, and requires a man of ex-

perience who will bo able to cope

with the ablest lawyors In bis Dis

trict in the discharge of the du

ties of this office. The welfare of
the district Is, for the time being,
committed to his keeping, the
suppression of crime depends large-
ly upon his efforts. .

I boUeve that my long experlonne
as a lawyer In the various courts
of this State aptly qualifies mo to
discharge faithfully and well the
duties of most important office,
and to the entire satisfaction of tho
law-abidi- people of (his district

So believing, I hereby announce
my candidacy for Democratic
nomination at the primary election,
in August, 1915.

I pledge, myself, If elected, to
deal out justice to rich and
poor alike, further pledge that
I will givq to the people all the
ability, energy, and honesty that I
possess in my efforts at the faith-
ful discharge of my duty.

Earnestly requesting the careful
consideration of my claims, and re-

questing the support of every one
in the District, I am,

Very respectfully yours,
Q. W. CASTLE.

Louisa, Ky., Feb. 27 1914. (Adv.)

A 7,000,000 COAL COMPANY.

Capitalized at $7,000,000 the King
Pocahontas Coal Co., of Vivian, W.
Va. has been Incorporated by Lewis
H. Froedman, Albert T. Maurice,
Daniel D. Murray Wm. D. Tucker
and John Ferguson, all of 64 Wall
treot, New York.

MR. MAYO IS BETTER.

We are glad to report that Mr.
John C. C. Mayo, of Paintsvllle, is
gradually improving In' health. He
has been very sick for two or three
weeks, but his now Is
quite encouraging. j

JUDGE MIKE TIERNAN
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Judge J. M. ono of the
oldest lawyers practicing at the
Wayne county bar, took own
Ufa Saturday, using acid
as the agent of destruction.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
BIG SANDY TOWNS.

Paintsvllle, Feb. 20. The Con- -

lted

division

midnight

l'lkevllle Light Company.

riCOFESSOIt COATES.

This, Friday, evening lg the time
lust set for the holding of the K.
N. C. Rally and the of
Prof. T. J. Coatcs at the courtt

dto tiled
church build-- :
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and instruct. Probably there will
bo other' speakers' present. The late-- .
ly enrolled K. N. C. students have
never been formally and publicly
welcomed to Louisa, therefore our
people should turn out in large
uumbcrs tonight and give this splen-

did body of young men and women
a hearty greeting.''

CAPITOL CUSTODIAN APPOINTED
Sam Lyklns has Deen elected Cus

todian of the State Capitol at
Frankfort by the Board of Sinking
Fund Commissioners, and will take
charge on April 1st,, succeeding
Republican whose four-year-ter-m is
just expiring. Mr. Lyklns Is from
Morgan county and has been Dep.
uty Warden of the State Reforma
tory at Frankfort for several years
lie Is an efficient officer and a good
Democrat, i

THE LENTEN SEASON.

The season of Lent began Wed
nesday and will last forty days,
not including Sundays, closing April
11. The period Is observed through-ou-

the Christian world, parttcul
iarly by the Roman Catholic and
Episcopal churches. The word Lent
has no spiritual or religious sign!
flcauce, being originally an Anglo- -

Saxon word meaning spring.

HO.ME TOWN OPPORTUNITIES.

Thut's a pretty good town you
j In, If you don't think so, you

have beyu bitten by the"golng away
bug," stop before too late and ask
yourself: "Is it my town or, me
that hasn't made good; will the
same business policy practiced else-

where profit me more than in my
town?"

If you are not sure what the an-

swer should be, let doubt be in fav-

or of your town, inject a little more
ginger in business, and make up
your mind every town is pretty
much what its citizens make it. You
can make yours a good town, and
in dolug It improve your business,
Improve yourself, and everybody
that lives In or trades with your
town.

Nothing is truer than "Distant
pastures look inviting." They are
Just a little greener becauso we
can't see the bare spots, the briers
and stones yet they are there in
all their ugllnoBB and we have to
wander on and on to find what is
not to be found, better "grazing"
than .the fields left, behind,. theyJld
home spot.

Opportunities do not choose a
location, they are everywhere. You
will find them at home, and in other
places; and theyare surrounded by

obstacles that must be overcome.
It iS'Up to us to overcome them,
not to shirk and draw a pretty
dream of some other place without
them. It is up to us to work Intel-
ligently, persistently, and know the
best things in life come only througH
laboring to bring them about.

Every town and city throughout
the land, and every section of this
wondorful country of ours Is fairly
teeming with big possibilities, many
undiscovered, unclaimed, long neg
lected, Just waiting for development,
for you. '

You have the raw materials of
prosperity right there In your town,
and all around It. If you can't find
them, Journeying to new and unfa-

miliar fields will not help you
need to "find'' yourself. H. C,

INSTITUTE FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

!

Days of This Week.

Dr. George A. Joplin, General Sec
retary of the Kentucky Sunday
School Association, arrived in Lou-
isa on Saturday morning last and
immediately began the ' work for
which he had come, the holding of
a Sunday School Institute for Law-
rence county. Field Worker W. J.
Vaughan, of LoulBa, aud State Sup-

erintendent Mrs.. Agnes L. Eifort, of
Ashland, were present and ably as-

sisted in the work. The institute
was opened in the M. E. Church,
where all Its sessions were held.

Sunday was a very busy day in
the cause. Dr. JoplinV first visit
was to the Sunday School of the M.
E. Church South, where he spoke
'about a quarter of an hour. He then
went to the Baptist Sunday School,
where he delivered a short address.
His next appointment was at the
M. E. Church at 10:30, when he de-
livered a splendid sermon. There
was a meeting In the afternoon and
evening at the Baptist and M. E.
Church respectively, with interest-
ing addresses by Mr. Vaughan, Dr.
Joplin and Mrs. Eifort.

In place of the usual morning ser
mon at th M. E. Church South a
most Interesting address Was made
by Field Worker Vaughan. Mr
Vaughan Is well known throughout
Kentucky as an able and eloquent
speaker In the Sunday School cause,
and on this occasion he made a
most Instructive address, listened
to by a large and appreciative audi
ence with the closest attention. Mr
Vaughan knows the Indoor and .out
door work in the Sunday School

iiise as well as any other" mad In
the State, perhaps better, and he
tells In a most delightful way what
he understands so well.

On Monday night at the M. E.
Church Dr. Joplin took his audience
with him to Switzerland and all ov
er that land of lakes and avalanchesJ
He started from Cincinnati with
his party and returned with them to
Kentucky. It was & most
delightful trip, and those who fail
ed to take it missed a charming
treat. Dr. Joplin is an agreeable
talker, earnest and eloquent, and as
General Secretary of the State or
ganization ho is the right man in
the right place.

His trip to Zurich was made as a
delegate to the World's Sunday
School convention last June.

On Monday there were two ses
sions of the Institute, Including a
Round Table talk In which several
participated, an Interesting address
on temperance by Mrs. Eifort, and
another excellent address by Mr.
Vaughan on "The Cost of Leader
ship."

The Tuesday evening session clos-

ed the labors of the Institute. It
had been interesting and profitable
throughout, and Sunday School work
ers who Were unablq to attend the
various meetings mlBsed much. Many
things happened to prevent a large
attendance. The change In. the date
Bet for the meeting probably did
more to confuse and to prevent a
larger meeting than any other one1

thing. The weather was about as
bad as it could possibly be, and
death had Just occurred In a prom'-- "

lnent family in Louisa. AH these
had their effect on the attendance

POSTMASTER AT PAINTSVILLE.

It 1b reported that Robt. Mayo,
brother of John C. C, will be ap-

pointed postmaster at Paintsvllle.
The term of tho present postmaster
will expire soon.

MARRIED IN CINCINNATI.

Mr. Joffe, of the U. S. Engineer
office, LoulBa, was married ln Cin-

cinnati on last Saturday evening to
Miss Ida Eleger, The bride Is very
recontly from Russia, the groom's
native country. Mrs. Joffe is ln
Cincinnati at present, while her bus-bau- d

has returned to Louisa.

Mrs. Carrie Snyder Burns has re--

attended the wedding of her cou
sin, Jasper McClure, to Miss Lucile
Pattorson.

;, nif ft '

j CHRISTIAN METHODISTS, OR REV.
METHODIST CHRISTIANS?

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 18. A The Eagle is gratified that the
rather anomalous religious situation Rev. Frederick F. Shannon, having
developed last Thursday night when quite a while ago definitely left the.
several persons were received into Methodist Episcopal Communion,
the membership of the State street has consented to become the Minis-Method- ist

church at the First Chris- - tor in Charge of the Reformed
tian church. This was due to the Church on the Heights, or its pas-fa- ct

that they insisted upon baptism tor in more customary language. He
by immersion, a rite that could not first went from Methodism to Pres- -
ee administered at the State street byterlanlsm, but was at once secur-chur- ch

because it is without a bap- - ed as "a suppl- y- by the society oftistry. The actual immersion was which he has now become the ed

by the pastor of the tor. That the Presbytery will releaseChristian church, the pastor of the him to the Classls, Just as the
church saying the jerence did to the Presbytery, can-wor- ds

that made the applicants men be ; doubted, and that he will
bers of the Methodist church. 800n be lnstaied ln h, ,)ew charge.

cannot bo questioned. Mr. Shannon
OPERATION. wlU have that comfortable status

' ''"' which a settled charge signifies,
Mrs. Jos Adams of Greenup-co.- ,

relIeved a8 hIs work wlU 09 Xr0mwho was brought to the King's I,tnat "aDl11 of temporariness whichn...f k.-i- :, --u..
noon, underwent a Caesarian opera-
tion Friday afternoon, and was de-

livered of a fine boy baby. The
mother aud son were reported as
doing nicely this afternoon. The
attending surgeons were Drs. Layne,
Salmon and Debord. The operation
is the second of the kind to be per-
formed, at the hospital, the other P' lu equal
occurring about olcht "uu euuai ana oranctu
Ashland Independent.

TWO CHILDREN

BURNED TO DEATH

Record of This Kind of Accidents is

: Unusually Large.

Sibyl, daughter of Jas,
and Sibyl Layne Bo we, of Laynes- -
vllle, was burned to death Wednes-
day. Her pencil tablet caught Hre
and in trying to stamp out the
flames her. dress was ignited. She
died five fidurslater. "

The little daughter of John Mc--

Kenzle, age 7, living on Spruce
creek, three miles east of Fort Gay,
was burned to death Tuesday. While
stand fug before an open fire place
her clothing caught fire and was
entirely burned off. She lived about
twelve hours.

ROAD CONTEST HAS
BEEN CALLED OFF

The prizes that were offered in
this county for tho best one mile of
road to be inspected in March have
been called off for lack of compet
itors. The wagon, buggy, saddle;
disc harrow and other prizes failed
to Induce enough parties; to drag
the roads to call it a contest. The
split log drag Is to be used at the
muddiest times. It Is not an In
vention of any one in this county;
it is no experiment; but If it could
have been used there would not be
the terrible mud conditions with
which you have to deal at thii
time. It is to be hoped that we
can use the drag all over this coun
ty this coming season. ' Will the
farmers who get, the most benefit
from a good road help this year?

A Respectfully,
B. J. CALLOWAY, C. R.'E.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH. ,.

. -- Sunday school at 9:00 a. m. Let
every --member of the school make
a special effort to be present next
Sunday and bring some jone with
you.- - Preaching Bervrctttrv at 10:30
a. m. and at 6:30 p. m. Morning
subject: "Church Extension." Even
ing: "The Final Issue of the Judg-
ment as to the Unsaved Will be
Cast into Hell." Communion at the
close of the morning service;

Junior League at 2:30 p. m. Sen
ior League at 6:30 p. m. Miss Kiz- -

zle Clay Burns, leader. Laymen's
meeting Wednesday at 6:30 p. m
A. L. Burton, loader.

B. M. KEITH, Pastor.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Following Is the list of unclaim

ed letters in the Louisa postofflce
Fobruary 27, 1914:

Martha Adktns, May Alley, May
Alley, Cencst Aruett, Ambros Carted

Dolong, Irvln Frazler, Payton Lavy
Cyatha Lyons, Nellie Mayo, Honry

turned from Danville, where she Spurlock, Ruby Moore, Ada Scotch.
field, W. R. Wilson. G. A. Ward;
C. W. Wellman, Osker Wnltcnt.

A. M. iiucnr::j.

""I'.

F. F. SHANNON IS
PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

"a supply" suggests.
Between Methodism and Presby-terianis-m

there are no obstacles' to
fellowship. Between Presbyterian-is- m

and the Reformed faith (Dutch
Reformed it was long called) there
is no difficulty of transfer. The edu-
cational requirements for the mlnis--
. iu. J , 1 .

gifts of Mr. Shannon are on a par
with those of the best equipped
clergymen of the City of Churches.
HIb has been a happy, though a rov-

ing, relation of late years. The pas-

torate to which he has normally
gravitated will, however, be a condi-
tion of increased usefulness and In-

creased happiness to his household.
to himself and to his 'congregation.
All of them are to be congratu-
lated, ','.'"

Years ago the Reformed Church
on the Heights secured a fine par-
sonage or manse on Columbia
Heights. It Is spacious, thoroughly
sanitary and suggestive of Mount
Zion in being "beautiful" for situ-

ation. We do not say it is "the
Joy of the whole earth," for there"
are fine preachers who live in other
parts of Brooklyn, which collectively
is the Joy of as much of the whole
earth as the sky fits dowa cIobo
around all Long Island. ; '

The first pastor of Mr. Shannon's
present charge was, we believe, the
great Dr. George W. Bethuse, who
died abroad, in Florence, in 1862.
The clergyman who succeeded him,
was the Rev.. Dr. James W, Eells,.
a man of distinction and learning.

'Several other divines followed, but
none of them exceeded Mr. Shannon
in ability, learning and unction. The
Eagle is certain that the relations
between the old church- ndi..ithe
young pastor will be congenial and
happy, and is glad the society has
prevailed on Mr. Shannon to cast,
in his lot with them, for, we hope;
the remainder of his life, espeoi- - ,

ally as he is more Inclined to re- -.

gard religion aslnterconvertible with
life as it should be, and in the best
conception of it, as life, either here
or hereafter, life must be held to
be. Brooklyn Eagle.

Recently, a former Louislan who
had not seen Rev. Shannon since he
quit work in the Big--. Sandy News v

office, probably eighteen years ago, :

spent a Sunday in New York. About
the time the morning service began
at the large Brooklyn church referr
ed to ln the above article this
Kentucky visitor dropped ln and
was seated about half way ,down the
alBle. At the conclusion of the ser-

vice he went forward with many
others to shake the preacher's hand.
Mr. Shannon at once recognized the .

friend of his boyhood days. They
spent several hours together, during
which time the visitor learned how '

comfortably Mr. Shannon is situat-
ed.

'

He has a fine large church
edifice and an appreciative and loyal .

membership. Recently they gave
him a handsome m residence .

and one member of the congrega
tion furnished it at a cost of about
$4,000. All of.whkh goes to show
that Fred has "made good" ln the
City of Churches.

WILL LMFROVE HIS STOCK.

Henry Evans this week rety'ved by
express from New York a sV endid
specimen of the Hoslte'n breed of

Ion Carroll, Horbort Chambers, Cbaojcows. She arrived in fine condi- -
tlon and Is a handsome animal. She
cost ninety dollars at the place of
purchase and 'the express chaw
were twoufy-flv- e dollnrfi mm-.- ' i
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